
I muât be off. I pronsised yesterday that if
lie called round I'd treat li to a lager, or
something. For a Dtike hie haa a mosi un-
quenchable thirat. Tra-la., deareat ma.

El vor your loving son,Grs. FiTz-G.
P.S.-Do yon knoiv, Davin, o? thse Regina

Leader' bas got hold. of a littie bit of Govern-
ment printiîîg i

TOP1CAL TALK.
I arn glati to hear tisat EarI

Dufforin bas been aippointtdI
V iVîeroy of India. H-e je a

statesmian, diplomatiat and
a ~Irieliman whonî 1 feot prosîd» ~ or; and beisides ail tluia ho

gave to the Nor'-Weat tisat
poetic, cuphonlous. and
snighty - couvenient - for - a.-
change -terni I Ilirnitable
wllenless. "l 1 do nlot know,
but quite likely lie gave RZus-
Sian liewspaperillee a lift o?

Sthis sort in the substitution
o f "lU,îmcutionable Track-

- kssncss" for Silteria; and
who knows3 but that Indit

will presemîtly ho chisrieed the "'Unapeak.
able Junglenuas" by the versatile vicecy ?
Lord Dulferin will scarcely requiro more than
one Rtussiau wolf-skin overcoat out in India;.
a.nd it le lardly likely, eltiser, tisat the menu-
facturer wbo supplied hlm with toboggans at
Ridcau Hall ilif get many more orilera frons

"Every man bis own groom," wîli have to
ho the muotte of millionairesw~ith marriageable
dougistera, if they wiab to bave anything to
say about tise choice of huslbauds thse dauglsters
mako. It la rather late for Count Morisini, of
New Yorlc, to adopt thia ruile ; but thore are
a few more millionairee'dcaughtere lu tise world
besidea bis, alla thse snpply of good.looking
grooms le not Iikiely te give out with tise big
chances ther _r going in thse matrimonial
mnarket. Vie trouble steins to ho in tisese cases
that tise nsillionairea content theimeelves with
watching thse gronom, whon, as a inatter of falot,
it is thse daughter wiso neede tise looking after.
After ail, howevcr, is the mnis-alliance invar-
iably what it le made out to bie! There munst
bc gond etufi u thse young fellow nottoo proud
to take a job at grooming, and ait tise saine
time niot too 'umble to make a dead est on tise
licart of bis empIoyer's daugister aud hieireas.

Our American cousine arc ai trifle o? a quarter
of a million dollars short in the Bartholdi
statue f und. Eternal canvassing is thse pries
of Liberty!

What (Io thse ratepayers of St. Mattliesv's
WVard niela by complaining that "lthse city la
doiag notising for' thons but collect their taxes?"
la not the counci spenditig tih suu o
tisen, too ?

Misa Mlillionaire MaI;ckay lias beon marrie'l
tg poor Prince Colonna--or was it Poor P'rincei
Coronuea wvh was married. te Miss Mlilliotiaire 1
Mackay? At any rate there lias bu-en a
beautifui fusion o? the plebeian anîd the patri-
clan, tihe fortunate and the famtons. thie
bonauza and the bluc-blood. It nas a ireaî
sciiome for Miss Msckay ; and aî' taa a(
uuood thing for thse Priance ? In the Nvords ofI
Mr. Mac.:I "Wat la honte wlils<ut a!1
priacesa ?11

Gastronomic devices are ail riglit cnough,
but tisey muet not take the shape of innov-a-
tions which sweep avay ver muiost clicrishied tra-
ditions ogout. H-ere, for instance, la amcisisse
iconocat who boidly adivances the tiseory tiat
Ibeiled tri pe fried to a very liglit browi lin

butter, anidthen spiiilled with sait a11d
pepper, testes precîaely litte muabiroonîis."
Tise next inove ivili be seine food fancier
cisallenging the worid to distiîxguish tise dif-i
ference beiweea chopped etraw boilcd in vine-
gar anîd a rhubarb stew, or between a nran-
inash cooked i butter-milk and a cornatarcli
custard i Tisis thing will have te bu put a
snînnsary stop te, tbat's aIl.

RUM OR RUN.
A Os<E-ACT DRAU.' 0F NINETERN-5ir CENTURY

CIVILIZATION.

Rv SCOT-ÀA'- Urpoiui,n. D'il.
Chie/ Vrimaîusslsslcrbo7zoe,:

DeKiug 0Oslds.,-A clever but umscrupulous
man about town, and aporting editor, who
advocates tise liquor traffc from pure love of
notos-iety, andi controversial combativeneas.

t7ofdiflsk WVi,-The proprieter of a isigîs.
class ncwskpaper, wbo woruis for faine, and
chanmpions thse liquor tra.fflo because it is
an unpopular cause.

A eariety o? otiser persolîs yonu cau fi lu
yourself after you rend tise play.

AcT I.
ScRrP'E 1.-Tse edilor's u-oom ins tse II Week 11

Siauulbyer." lJ'lie csiter (;'il&) lookiuy ovler Iis.
cxdcumages.
Uns1 more taffy f romt the Mail!

Andi, what ! a eeurteous, tho' eurt rejoinder
from thse Globe!

Sue , mi eos do nlot nie fail i
'Tie plain. #need no scalpel nor aprobe.

And still 1 gaze, andi atill tise wonder grows,
How two sucb i tle heada can carry ail iny

biows,
And yet colleeted be enougis, and cool,
To mnake tise retort by tise kîndly mile.

The Mail and I-wçll, of& and oit ive fla.
A -fellow'feelinig inakea uis ivondrous kinsi.
Wlier I beratte tise Grits and talk sound stuf?
Ou Scott Act andi kin ilsenes, wlsy, that's

enougis.
WVhen talk la higis, 1 know juat where te

start in,
And <iresa nie tisinga la ehape te suit Sir Mlartin.
But tisat the 0,lobe e'er deignasuie courtly note!
Ah, yes ! aomte day l'i belp thse Grnt craft keep

afoat.
[Eeter Osldq.]

B'>our, Goldy, howdy do ?
How'e tise By, andi how are yoîî?
Oh, your pieu iluite me as no other can-
Your pela as an anti Scott-Act man.
G1ve lent blazes, give 'cm gaîl,
Saine as me in the backw<uods Hall.
Aln't we having iseapa o' fuls,

- You long, lean, shadowy-.
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IVin riSCS, aîiel iii sepuich)ral toiles traf

I lush iimv fiieild, Bit still aud routier,
', Vallx have etars, yntt«c,% board lefore

'ilecre's IL cane 8 ai ove' y4ilider,
1'ray don%' smnirch the'saiîturn floor.

I ams pleaFsud V'uVe cgmmie to ,e me
1e8,o<tt Aà horizon cicar ?

Fronti nîy Iloiîbtu I praey thee frec nIe,
I aui Ili.uînt ilvitlî auxileus fcar.

Oh1, we«l Stand thec stol-tel nd~ it w<,iî't lasi
very lonig,

Andi we'll <iowni 'elle Il'-i4-iye
The riun ahl woîî't le wvroi.,, lot ils sing i his

littie Song
Oh1, wo'il auleilur il, the harhoi of uuid rye!

How is that, 01<1 pohcanl pirdy ?
1)ces it Sounid too lardy.dardy ?
Thiiik ve're esuing to lie an tufflv'

Tijuitt IveIl ail gi-t luit?
Oultliok's goed. l'v<' got the cssll
Coin la plenty, liezaps for- aill
Kecp your back, sIgin the %vail -

ll'e'll not ioue noe hit.

But Vli hune for informnation
OIu olîr little situation

Can yon give nme a few pointers, churiuny

I amn going 10 a1 meetinig,
Where l'in zuot sure of the greeting,
Train won't wait, anîil time la fleeting,

As the poet snya, 'me thine!1

If you want a reccipt for an anti-".Scott" sermon
Just tako of yotur Il riglits " a full bousi or

more ;
D %'cil on the 'oppression," oiîîit the IItrans-

Ani parco(1'ff the Il espot's liard lion?" to
the corc.

Doni't say thar the "'despot " lias nobîle intenî-
tion.

Thuit lus aini la to ruie by the line of the
riglit,

Tliat the way how to "cure" ia aheaul of
II pr-evciition,"Tubai laieqcz fasire v'ansuislies evil-- uînt fight.

But shçut that a mnan is a full frec-will agent,
las frc-svili to get "'fuil"- if yotu're lacking

a jokc ;
Alla that lie the mnarci of oui a ppeti tes' pageaut

If hie cait't show up weil lie inuat sink ont ci
sigist.

Be sure that you pity thse stuinbling paraderi,
Say, Il it's Sad, bîst don't thinkt Pm> the cause

of bis slips
WVhy, thon, ahould I 'list as a teniperance

crueader?
1 don't puit the bottle tou oft te îny lips,"1

Of course it won't do to cvade the plain issue,
Tisat if your examnple's a bail atnnbling

blockt,
You ehouId give rip your Iiinor, aîud hcartily

wishi you
I-lad done it ore othora liad strreck on

Drinkt Rock.
Put tise thing, Say, in tlia wsay '' owîî I

cmîlil do it-
IReliniquisi il% lti case a liberty deitr;

But lsow do Il uow lent ere. long I aonl rue it,
Weasld fantatica have the lino drawai right

lore?

M1aybe next tlscy'd show battie 'gainat comoa
and coffee,

My tea, too, perhaps thoy'd place uinder the
Lan;

Wbo knoivs but they'd criish ont îny litile
one's tsuffy ?

WVould thcy stop at thse food or the clothes
of a mail ?


